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.-INTRODUCTSOW
At Ih request of the Air Technical Ser~ice Command, Army
Air Forces, a general investl-~tion of the euitabili~ of aromatic
amines as antiknock additives for aviation ~asoline has been oon-
duoted at t2M NASA Cleveland laboratory between April 1943 and
April 1946. The program included the determinations of antiknook
effectiveness (references 1 to 6), of suitabili~ for overwnter
slmra:e (reference 7), and of the solul>ili~ in gasclfne at low
temperatures (references 8 and 9) gor afiat.ion~msolines contain-
ing aromatio amines.
!lhepresent paper is the third and final report on the solu-
bilities of amines in a-riationgasoli~ieat low temperatures, such
as would be encountered in cold-weather operation or in fli@t,
and summarizes the data reported in the first twc papers (refer-
ences 8 and 9)3 solubllities of seven additional amines, I:-me~l -
o-taluidine, N-methyl-tol.~idinesfrom ~ill~rotcluenos,o-ethyl- “
‘miline, li-methyl-~-etihylaniline,ll-methylethylaniline-(mixed
isomers from ohloroethylbenzenes),lhnethyl-~-isopropylaniline,
and N-methyldiphenylamhe, are inoluded herein. Solubllitles of
tie 42 amines wre measured at temperaturesas low as -65° C, 6°
below the usual Army-Navy freezimg specification of -60° C, and at
concentrations as high as 10 peroent by weight, well above the 1-
to 3-paroent range in which mines have been used in gasoline.
Determination of solubili~ at -60° C was a particular objeotive
in obtaining the data. Because gasolir.ecomposition affeots tie
solubili~ of the amines, solubllitieswore determtied in an
arcmatio-free @sollne, a gasoline of known aronntic content, and
a typical AN-F-28 fuel.
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GASOLINE MD A~UNE SPECII’ICATIONS
The base fuels used for ti~epresent investigation are the
same as those used in referenoos 8 and 9 and have the folluwing
oompositions:
1. Grnde F5 base stook from Wlnioharomatic ‘hydrocarbons
wnre suooessively extracted with 10 poroent fuming
sulfurio aoid and silioa gel.
2. Extracted grade 65 baso stock to whloh was added 15
percent by volume of an aromatio-hydroc= bonmixtmw
of five parts xylene, .twcparlx cumene, and one part
tcluene




cmtaining 12 to 20 per-
by volume
The physical pro~erties determined at &o Cleveland labora-
tory fcr the amines are given in table I. lhe amincs reForted
herein fcr the first time aro H-methyl-~-tcluidino,N-mcthyl-
inluidines from ohlorotoluanes, o-ethyianiline, N-metiyl---
et@laniline, 1{-metAyl-ethylanil-fie(mixed isomors from ohlcro-
ethylbenzenos), N-metiyl-~-isorro~l uniline, and K-methyl-
diphenylaminc.
APPARAlTJSMD PliOCEDWIE
Ths apparatus uscjdis shown jn figure 1. A gasoline -sanplo
tubo 30 by 2.5 centimeters was provided with a vent and dryiug
tube, an air--motir-driven qlass stirrer rotating in a bushing,
and a tiree-juncticn iron-mnstxaian tJlermoFile. Tim qasoline-”
sample lxbG was held in place wi’& a rubber stoppcm in a 25 by 7
oentimetcr olear ~lass Dewar flaslctirou”$ WM ch acetone as a
coolant was oiroulated by a centrifugal pump. The acetone was
ooolod by circulatin~ it through approximately 35 fcmt of ooppor
tubing coiled in a dry-ice kerossne bath. W coolant tnmporatnre
was regulatnd by means of a valve line bypassjng the refrigeration
bath. A thermometer in a well in the coolant line permitted visunl
observation of the ooolant Inmperatanwl !Ee Dewar flash ccntiining
the ssmplo tube was supported in a tight-fitting insulatmd box pro-
vided with windows. A small quantity of phosphorous pontcxide was
placed in +& bottom of the insulatnd box as ~ dryjng a~mt to pre-
vent fogging of’the #ass DoWar flask by condensed water. Ihe
—.-. -
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three-junction iron-oonstantzm thcmmopilewas used tn measure the
gasoline temperature with distilled-water ioe as the standard re-
foreno.gtemperature...- Ihe 13mnuopile was oalibratod a~inst a
platinum resistice thermometer,which had bdon calibrated by the
National Bureau of Standards.
‘Em samples wore proparod by woighing a quanti~ of the aro-
matio amino on an analytloal balanoe and ihn adding @sollne ti
* amine until the resultlng solution had a spocifiod amino oontent.
The gasoline solution was transferred to *O sample tube. k
glass stirrer was startmd and tho solution was slowly coolod until
the amine separated from tie gasoline and formed a cloud; this te-
mperaturewas rocordod. !lhusolution was -thenslowly warmciduntil
the amino wont intn solutlon end tie cloud disappoarod. ‘bse *
temperatureswcro avenfied to givo M Inoipient-so?aration tompor-
ature or “oloud point.H Cloud points mm roproduciblc anong se.lu-
ples to within +l.5° C.
Data for N-butylaailine,~-toluidino, ~-tort.bu~lauilhe and
2, 4, 6-trimoti,ylanilinearc not inoludod in ~ report beoauso .
their solubilities wero determi.md by ltm saturation mthod (rofer-
onoo 8) aud the ncouraoy of tlm previously ro~lortodrosulta is
doubtful. -4teonstit temperature a samplo of gasoline saturated
with amine is drawn through a filter tibo into a oooled reoeiving
ves.su1by low pressure. Ihe amino has a tendonoy to so clcg _&o
ohamois filter tit at ~.owpressure somo of the gasoline is trans-
ferred by vaporization to tho receiver. IfiasmuohCASthe amine is
not tiansferrcd with the vaporized gasoline, the results by the
sntiration nm’~od tend to be lG-W.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIC?J
The solubilitios of tho adnes in the aromatio-free gasoline,
@ the gasoline of 16 peroent nromtic oontent, and in -&e .IH-F-28
fuel aro presentad in :figmes 2* 3* nti 4, roBptJotLvely. W aminos
that woro soluble to at least 10 poroent by weight at -600 C in eaoh































At room tomporaturo N-m thyl-~-phonylenodiaminoand ~-phomylcmo-
diamino woro less 12UUI0.5 pm-cent by weight oolublo in * tist
gasolims; no additional solubili~ data were tnkon for theso oom-
pounds. At room tc-mpcraturoIL,H ~-dimothyl-~-phonylonodianineWES
soluble b tho extant of 1 to 2 poroont by might but was too un-
stablo to permit aomx-ati moasurcmont of solubiliw by tho m thod
employed. K,N-DioW-,vl-~-phoryyloneditie was tustad only in +dIO
aronw.tic-freo gasol!.uc.
The composition of tho gasolino influcncod the amino solu-
bilitios to a lar~o extent. Tho addit on of 15 p~rcont aromatios
to tho aromtic-free gasolino approximately doubled or tripled tho
amino solubili~. Solubilities in tie AY-F-28 ilml were cf the same
ma~i tudo r.sk tho gasoline ccnbaining 15 purcunt aromtdos. Rep-
rosontntivo munplcs of AN-F-28 fuel oontainod 12 tn 20 percent by
volumo of aromatics.
A sumnary of the solubilities of tho mines at -600 C in -&o
difforont test polinos is prosonted in table II. Tho results woro
obtained by inlmrpolatlng or ex”~apolating the mpcmi.mental data.
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‘lhcsolubili~ of an”-aronntloomlne in the aromntic-free
@sollno at -60°.C may be taken as an indication of tho maxinmm
oonoontratiqn in whioh tho amino may bo added b ourront aviation
fuels o-nthe basis of’”solubility al”one. W aromatio hydrocarbons
present in most of the ourront aviation fuels would provide a mar-
gin of safo~ iu prmanting this conoentmtion of amino from sop-
aratlng nt -600 C.
IIIofollowing amines
cations when blondod with











meet prosont Army-tiavyfroozlng spooifi-
mviation gasol~m in concentrationsup









Cumidinos (from syn+~otic oumonos)












Mding an al~l &oup tn MO nitrogen of tlm amino had a
groat~r solubilizing oi’feetthah adding tho some allwl group to
*O urmatio ring. For example, M-meihylaniline is more solublo
thnn emy of Ihe toluidinos and N-ethylanilino is more solublo
than o-othylanilino.
Airoraft Engine Rosuarch Laboratory,
National i~dvisor~Committaa for ihxonnuties,
Cluvoland, Ohio, Novumhor 9, 1945.
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TABLE I - P8YSICALPROPERTIESOF AROMATICA.MINES
8
Bollln rangea Indexof Denslty
Amine (gc) refraction(grsms/ml)
520
Aniline 184-184.5 1.5853 1.0220
N-Methylaniline 195-196 1.5704 .9860
N-Bthylaniline 203-204 1.5538 .9607
N-propylaniline 220.5-223.5 1.5425 .9448
E-Isopropylanlline 206.5-209 1.5404 .9374
N-tert-Butylaniline 95 at 16 mm 1.5270 .9244
N,-ethylanlline 192.5-193.5 1.5580 .9564
N,N-Dlethylanlline 215-217 1.5418 .9347





N-Methyl-~-toluidlne 206.5-207.5 1.5646 .9763
N-Methyltoluidlnes(fromchlorotoluenes)208.5-215.0 1.5600 .9668
N-Ethyl-~toluldine 217-220 1.5439 .9441





ethylanlllne 227.5 1.5485 .9485
N-Methyle ylaniline,mixed isomers 222.5-230.5
(fromchloroethylbenzenes)
1.5493 .9503





N-IsoproPyl-~Isopropylanil%ne 246-247 1.5209 .9075
Cumidines(fromsyntheticcumenes) 225-226 1.5448 .9536
Cumldlnes(fromrefinerycumenes) 220-241 1.5434 .9531
N-Methylcumidlnes(from bromocumenes) 237.5-241.5 1.5390 .9366





2,6-Xylidlne 216-217 1.5616 .9768
N-Methyl-2,4-xyltdlne 221-222 1.5542 .9582
N-Methylxylldlnes(from bromoxylenes) 220-227 1.5540 .9586
2,4-Dlethylanlline 241-242 1.5433 .9511
2-tdethyl-5-lsopropylaLline 240-242 1.5408 .9436
N,N-Dlmethyl-2-me thyl-5-lsopropyl=i line 84at5nsn 1.5124 .9028












108-111 at 4-5 xci---------- -------
117 at 2.5 mm ---..----- -------
N,Nf-Dlmethy -~phenylenediamlne 117 at 1 xn ---------- -----.-
N-Methyldlphenylamlne 295-296 1.6224 1.0527
%olllng range at 760mIs Hg exceptwherenoted.
bMe~tlng po~nt measuredfor this solldratherth~ boilingrange.
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TABLE II - VOLUBILITY OF AROMATIC ANINES




























Cumidlnes (from synthetic cumenes)




























































































































































a&matic mixture consisted of five partS Xylene, two parts cumene, and
one part toluene.




























Figure 1. - Apparatus for the determination of cloud point.
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Figure 2. - Solublllty of aro;atic amines In grade 65 base stock with
the aromatic hydrocarbons extracted.
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Amine concentration, percent by weight
Figure 3. - Solubllity of aromatic amlnes In blend of 85 percent
extracted grade 65 base stock and 15 percent by volume of aromatic
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igure 4. - Solubillty of aromatic amines in AN-F-28, Amendment-2,fuel.
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